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faculty senate
December 2, 1983
TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Anne J. B r ~ r e t a r y

SUBJECT:

December Meeting

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, December 13, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-5)

1.

Summarized minutes of November 8, 1983

(pp. 6-7)

2.

President's Report
David Kauffman

(pp. 8-9)

3.

Report re Academic Calendar -- Registrar
William Haid

(pp. 10-11)

4.

Proposal from the Admissions and Registration
committee -- Professor Mary Ellen Hanson

(pp. 12-18)

5.

Associate of Arts in Business Administration/
Valencia -- Professor David Kidd

(p; 19)

6.

Resolution from the Faculty and Staff Benefits
and Welfare Committee -- Professor Pauline
Turner

Senate President

Report from the Athletic council -- Professor
Sidney Rosenblum
1Q... c~,,., ;+fee l<-pfo..ce.wi e~ 4-'
Open Discussion
8•

7.

. 9.

Honorary Degree Nominations -- Professor
Marian Shelton

-.--
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THE UNI VE RSI TY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEEETING
December 13, 1983
(Summarized Minutes)
The December 13, 1983 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was
called to order by President David Kauffman at 3:40 p.m. in
the Kiva.
The minutes of November 8, 1983 were approved as distributed.
President's Report. Professor Kauffman said that when the
:onorary Degree nominations were discussed, the meeting would
de closed to all except senators and members of the honorary
egree corrunittee. He also stated that item #7--Report from
the Athletic Council--has been withdrawn, and committee replacements will be considered at that time.
F

The ~ornrnission on Higher Education, chaired by.Professor
red Harris, has completed its task and recommendations to the
~Vernor will be distributed in early January. Material in
t·e agenda (pages 6 and 7) is a brief summary of the recommendaions. Kauffman said that he believes the Commission has done
~~ outstandin~ job in identifying the most press~ng needs in.
thgher education and in generating support for higher education
ofroughout the state. He also said that, with the general consent
C the Senate, he would write a letter to each member of the
ommission expressing thanks for their efforts.
p·
Kauffman gave a brief summary of the Board of Educational
inance recorrunendations for statewide Instructional and General
a~pr~priations as follows:
(1) total recommendation of $213
(illion, which includes a compensation package increase of 16.6%;
(2) 100% funding of the BEF formula~ (3) tuition increase of 5%;
(4) return to the universities 100% of research overhead; and
5~ restore 100% of land and permanent fund income to the
universities. Also the BEF recommended specific programs for
Undergraduate schol;rship graduate fellowships, work study,
endo
'
·
f un d . b asis,
·
s e ~e d chairs and professorships
on a match~ng.
P cial funding for library enhancement and instructional equipment purchase. The Board also called for a broad study of twoYear associate degree programs in Bernalillo County.
-1-
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At a re cent press conference, Governor Anaya c onfirmed
most of the BEF recommendations, however, he pro p osed a de crease of about $6 million in the I&G appropriations. The
recommendation of a 16.6% increase in faculty compensation
was upheld but staff compensation was reduced to a 10% increase. The Governor did indicate that there would be a
separate bill outside of the major appropriation bill to
provide $1.4 million for equity compensation for staff.
Kauffman emphas i zed that compensation includes fringe benefits, and that the final internal allocation of appropriations
is determined by each institution. The next major step in
the process is legislative action.
As an outgrowth of the Governor's Commission on Higher
Education, a New Mexico Higher Education Council has been
formed with membership consisting of approximately one hundred
leaders of business and industry. John Salazar, President
of UNM's Alumni Associat i on, is President of the Council. The
purpose of the group is to lend support for better funding for
higher Education through a tax increase if necessary.
Certain members of the faculty, staff, and administration
have been identified as key leaders to contact legislators in
Bernalillo County and to serve as resource persons for i nformation about the University.
At the last Regents meeting four mini-sabbaticals were
presented for consideration; however, discussion was tabled
pend~ng further study. Subsequently, the Reg~nts Perso~ne~
Committee has approved two of the mini-sabbaticals and it is
expected that the entire Board will approve them at the next
regular meeting.
According to senate Bylaws, "After a Senator has missed
two meetings in an academic year the senate Operations Committee
may recommend to the Senate that the seat be declared vacant."
~rofessor Kauffman said that in reviewing attendance records
it was noted that several senators have missed a number of
meetings and a few have never attended a Senate meetin~. The
O~erations Committee will contact these Senators and will
discuss whether or not to recommend that the seats be declared

vacant.
In
Jensen
.
,
wi11 be
thanked

conclusion President Kauffman said that Professor Dick
who has se~ved as Parliamentarian for a year and a half,
on sabbatical leave during the spring semester, and he
Dick for a job well done.

~
· Cl
told d the ·
S r t re Aca d emic
a en d ar. Registrar William Haid
·
1
enate that the University of New Mexico's academic.ca en ar is
based on a semester length of sixteen weeks.at ?0 minut~s per
semester hour per week including final examinations. Listed

-2-
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on page 8 o f the agenda were compa r i sons of actual start
and end d a te s o f othe r in stitu ti ons in New Mexico and the
region. UNM doe s not appear to be out of line with other
institutions and t h e v ar i ous semester lengths can be explained by var i at i on in day of the week starting, day of
the week end i ng, c l ass per i ods of different lengths, final
examination per i ods of different lengths, and local need.
He stated that UNM could not shorten the length of its
academic cale ndar without increasing the length of its class
periods to at l east 55 minutes per hour per week or significantly modify i ng the final examination period. Neither of
these options are reconune n ded at this time.
Haid further conunented that attempts have been made in
the past to align the spring semester break for UNM and the
Albuquerque Pub lic School System, but these efforts have been
unsuccessful be cause, until this yea 4 APS scheduling depended
on the date of Easter. It is hoped that the two calendars
may be aligned in 1985.
Withdrawal Policy. Professor Mary Ellen Hanson, Chair of the
Admissions and Reg istration conunittee, said that last January
and February the Conunittee was alerted to the fact that there
w~s concern from a variety of constit~encies about the current
w7thdrawal policy, and t he committee began to study the matter.
Discussions were h eld with the Council of Academic Deans,
Academic Advisement cent ers, a group of Assistant~Deans, and
the Student Personnel Advi sory Council as well as individual
faculty members. The po li cy presented to the Senate today was
formulated after these d is cussions and was approved by the
Conunittee b y a vote of 8 t o 7. The council of Deans opposed
the new policy.
Hanson moved tha t
drawal policy:

the senate approve the following with-

It is proposed that the UNM withdrawal policy be modif~ed
to allow students to withdraw from classes after the sixth
week and until the twelfth week without Dean's permission.
The student will receive the grade of WP or WF to be determined by the instructor based on the student's status
at the time of the withdrawal. After the twelfth week the
student must obtain the Dean's permission to withdraw from
a.c~ass. During this period Dean'.s permission.wil~ be
limited to s t udents with extenuating or . hardship ~ircumstances such as serious illness, death in the family, et~.
Dean's permission would not be granted f~r reasons pe 7t aining to academic performance. WP or WF will be determ i ne~
by the instructor based on the student's status at the t i me
of the withdrawal.
After brief discussion, the senate ap~roved the policy a s
Presented
It
d
t od that the policy would become e ff ecti
.
•
was un ers o
vein Spring 1984.

-3-
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Associate o~ Arts in Business Administration/Valencia .
Upon
recommendation by Professor David Kidd for the curricul a
~ornrnit~ee, the ~e~ate a~proved an Associate of Arts Degree
1n Business Administration for the UNM Valencia County Branch
College.
Resolution from the Faculty and Staff Benefits and Welfare
Committee. Upon recommendation by Professor Pauline Turner
for the Faculty and Staff Benefits and Welfare committee, the
Senate approved the following resolution to be sent to the
Educational Retirement Board, all state legislators, other
universities in the state, and the press:
RESOLUTION
The Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico supports
the following proposals to be introduced in the 1984 legisla tive
session:
a.

To provide - for the survivor's benefit now afforded by
Option B after the member has completed 5 years of
earned service credit.
(It is presently 15 years.)
Upon retirement, the member could choose the manner
in which he/she desired to rece i ve the retirement
benefit.

b.

To provide for an annual adjus t ment to the retiree's
benefit beginning at age 65 - such an adjustment to
be 1/2 the change in the CPI, not to exceed 4%.
(The
maximum is presently 2%.)

c.

To provide for monthly remittance of employer and
employee contributions, but to retain the quarterly
reporting procedure.

The Faculty senate opposes the propo~al to p 7ovide a~ unmodified retirement benefit with 25 years of service credit~
~rdless of age. The senate opposes this change because we believe it will cost more than the projected .09% first-year increase in contribution by both employer and employee. This
change is being supported by public school teachers. It would
allow, in effect a teacher who began teaching at 21 years of age
to retire with f~ll benefits at 46 years of age. University
f:c~lty (who begin their careers la~er in life) would then be
~ Ying for early retirement of public school .teachers. More.
i!1Potrtant, it provides an undesirable incentive to early retir~-

n •
lat· The Faculty senate also encourages the introduction of legision for two additional changes:
a.

To provide for retirement benefits based on the average
of the 3 highest years' salary.

b.

To implement a straight 2% benefit formula. Presently,
the formula is based upon 1-1/2% up to 1957 and 2% after
1957.

156
Conunittee Replac emen ts .
Professor Richa rd King fo r the Opera tions Committee recommended the following committee replacement s:
Karla Watanabe (Valencia) for Greg Candela (Valencia) on the
Admissions and Registration Committee; Robert Roger s (Management)
for Tony Hillerman (Journa li s m) on the Campus Planning Committee ;
and Samuel Roll (P sychology) for Lester Libo (P s ychiat ry) on the
Cultural Programs Committee . The Sena t e approved the replacements as presented.
Open Discussion .
Professor Garrett Flickinger said that during
the discussion of the withdrawal policy it was mentioned several
times that students have been given "sympathetic" grade s in
order that they might graduat e . He s tate d that since thi s practice
seems to be widespread he would like to suggest that the Admissions
and Registration Committee make a st udy of the matte r and see if
regulations can be changed or tighten ed so that thi s practice will
not continue .
Professor Hanson said that she would take the
matter to the A&R Committee .
Professor David Hamilton told the Senate that he was a membe r
of the Athletic council during the baske tball scandal and at that
time it was felt th at much of the si tua ti on was due to the pressure
put on the coache s to win at all costs . Most of the pressure came
from reporters in the news med ia , but whe n the scandal came to
light, the reporters were eager to put the blame on the UNM faculty,
particularly those on the Athletic Council, for not doing their
job . Hamilton said that he asked the Ath letic Counci l to endorse
a st atement saying that coaches' jobs did not depend on w~ether .
or not they were liked by the press . Howe~er, the At~letic Council
was.reluctant to engage in an endless fen~i~g match with the.press .
Hamilton said that he understood this position but he urged individual Senators t o write letters to the Athle tic Director or the
coaches stating support for the program whether the team wins o r
loses .
!i£norary Degrees. Professors Douglas George , ~hai 7man of the
Honorary Degr ee Corrunittee , presented three nominations for honorary
degree s t o b e given a t the 1984 commencement cerem~ny . He stated
that the nominations had been approved by the Committee and also
by the Senate Graduate commit tee . The nominations were approved
as presented , and President Kauffman reminded Senato rs that name s
should be kept confidential until publicity is released shortly
before commencement .
The meeting adjou rned at 5:20 p.m .
Respectfully Submitted ,

~~
-5-
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GOVERNOR'S C0"-1MISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION
STATE OF

Nr.w MEXICO

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

TONEY ANAYA
f'.O\'ERNOR

I WI II II. HAHl(l'i
I 11"11<"1AN

MARK RfTt:NSK\'
\.\I.I .\ RLA("k

'-HR\· l)Al{IJNG
(;I.OIU .\ t:M t .R'>()N

J.\MLS Ht:Nl>t:R',()N
IIOllfRT J . HOFFMAN

November 10, 1983

Interim Report
HIGHER EDUCATION EXCELLENCE -- 1984 AGfN[

The Honorable Toney Anaya
Governor of New Mexico ·
Capitol Building
Santa Fe, NM 87503
Dear Governor Anaya:
I have tne honor of submitting to you - the following Report of the
Governor's Com.mission on ·Higher Education, in accordance with your
Executive Order creating the Commission and subsequent directives.
The se recom mendations should be considered in the context of thP
need for longer-range planning and stable financing , which are a mon ~J
t he ma t t e rs co v e red i n t he Co mmi s s i on ·' s f i n a 1 re port , The Fu t u re I ~
Excellence.
·

l'HAIU£S HOI.Mt:-i
1101.ANI) JOHNSON

lll lRY LASSITER
llANIEI. LOP[].
Sl(;f"Rf:00 MA tXT AS
BONNIF. MALOOl'iAIIO

PAMF.LA Ml ZNt:R
l.t:oNAIU> NAPOLITANO

ARllJRO ORlT.CA

We believe that expenditures for hig her education should b~
viewed as a·n invest ment in the state's future. The states which have
increased Their per cupTta--Tnc o me base are those that invested if•
higher education and training.
By educating and training their"
people, they were able to attract industry and thereby provide better"
employment for their citizens.
·
Jn the 1960s, New Mexico made a com mit ment to make postsecondary
education and training accessible to all its citizens.
In meetin <;
this commitm~nt, we have achieved much. _ . But present areas of
excellence will tjuickly be eroded if we do not protect them now wit~
adequate .investment. Excellent programs will lose professors an~
ad~inistrators if _we do not provide competitive compensation.

ETHEL ORTf.GA-OLSON
AU-ONSO E. OkTI7~ Jll.

r.n1m: ORTI z

RAY Pt>Wt:LL
LOUIS SAAYEO RA
Jlt.t St:NTt:JUlT
llletl,\RD TF.C:UR~:
Ct:RALO THOMAS

~At.t VIGIL

.

.

/1.merica's .economy is changing. · New jobs will develop and gc9
wh~re higher education and training are best. The money we spend no~
for these purposes will be returned in increased taxes paid by ne..-.
businesses and in increased taxes on the increased incomes of educate~
and trained citizens.
The highest funding priority should be given to substantiall~K
· increased compensation for faculty and sta~f (in two steps, on f".:
effective January 1 for the rest of the f1sc_al year , the othe r'
effective ju1y 1 for the next fiscal year -- the UNM Regents an~
Faculty have recommended hlO steps of 10% each) and to 100% funding o~
the BEF formula.
See Appendix A in regard · to faculty and staf ;
compens~fion~ Appendix B in regard to BEF formula funding . .
I n s t i t u t i o ·n s rn u s t ha v e g re a t e r fl e x i b i 1 i t Y a n d discretion irf
funding if they are to continue toward excellence. The four-yea t'
ins~i.tutions should be ·allowed to retain their land and permanent fun ~

3158 ORTEGA UNIVER5ITY OF N·Ew MEXICO ALBUQUERQUE 87131 TEL. 505-277-5104
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monies, without having them deducted . from state appropriations.
Apµ<.·n d ix C.

See

Institutions should be encouraged · to generate additional re search
funds from outside sources. Thus, they should be allowed to retain
~ over head on res earch gr ants, instead of 20X of this overhead being
charged aga i nst state appropriations (and similar changes for the
Medical Center). See Appendix D.
The Co mm ission · f eels that the Statewide Plan of the BEF should be
impl eme nted, procedw·es· and machinery for program review to elimin ate
un ne cessary duplication · should be used to the fullest and that other
BE F-inst i tutional procedures and efforts should assure full
account ability and qua l ity control; See Appendix E.
The promot{on of excellence requires the best professors and the
best students and additional capital investments in libraries and
instructional equipment: To ret"ain ·more of New Mexico's best stude nts
in New Mexico, substantia·l new ·.funds must be provided for merit
scholarships and graduate fellowships. A number of t _hese should be
permanently endowed by the state from capital funds or a one-time
appropria ti on of funds -- some provided as challenge grants to be
matched by private contributions raised by the individual
institutions. See Appendi~ F.
·
.

.

From capital funds or fr.om a one-ti.me appropri _a tion, the state
should establish~- endowment _· fund for chairs, professorships,
lectureships and fellowships in teaching and research-~ a portion of
them to be provided as challenge grants, to vest when matched by
private funds raised by the individuil institutions. See Appendix G.
For library acquisitions and computerization, capital funds are
needed, over and above regular expenditures for. this purpose, which
should continue. These funds should, if necessary, be provided by the
voting of a statewide bond issue. {$4 million a year for 5 years was
the figure discussed)~ The institut~ons need extraordinary funds.
also, for instructional equipment and supplies -- again, · if necessary,
through a statewide bond issue. ($2.8 million a year for 5 years was
the figure discussed).
Ten ·percent of . the capital outlay for
instructional equipment, the Commission said, should be provided
annually from the general fund for maintenance. The amount discussed
for library acquisitions included a ~apitalized amount for processing,
programming, and installation of the acquisitions. See Appendix H.
Finally, in regard to a tax increase, we believe .that the
promotion of excellence in New Mexico higher education and training is
essential to the future o( our state and its people and the
developn,ent of new private jobs - - a vital investment. We the refore
support your willingness to call for a tax increase if necessary for
this purpose. See Appendix I.
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ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE :

To:

Professor David Kaufman

FRoM:

William R. Haid, Registrar

ue1Ecr:

November 28, 1983

University Academic Calendar Issues

The following information has been gathered to inform the members of the
Faculty Senate about UNM's academic calendar.
Length of Term
The University of New Mexico's academic calendar is based on a semester
length of sixteen weeks at 50 minutes per semester hour per week including
final examinations. This is a consistant basis for the academic calendar
known as the "early semester calendar". (see sources)
Comparisons of actual start and end dates of other institutions indicate
some variation in total length of term which is shown in the following chart.
New Mexico Institutions

Length of Term
Fall '83 Spring '84

University of New Mexico

82

80

New Mexico State University

79

78

New Mexico Highlands University

77

80

Western New Mexico University

79

80

Regional Institutions

Fall '83

Spring '84

University of New Mexico

82

80

University of Colorado

75

81

University of Oklahoma

82

80

University of Texas

80

82

University of Arizona

82

82

Arizona State University

82

79

*The length of term is actual number of class days and does not include weekends
or holidays but does include the final examination period.
Various semester lengths appear to be explained by variation in day of the
week starting, day of the week ending, class periods of different lengths
(i.e. 55 minutes vs: 50 minutes), final examination periods of different
lengths and local need.
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ft THE UNIVE RSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

November 9, 1983

FROM:

Members of the Faculty Senate Operations Committee and All Faculty Senators
{1/
~t\L-Mary Ellen Hanson, Chair, Admissions and Registration Committee

SUBJECT:

Withdrawal Policy

To:

t--'h-\,\

After extensive study and review, the Admission and Registration Committee
has voted to recommend to the Faculty Senate the following change in the UNM
withdrawal policy:
It is proposed that the UNM withdrawal policy be modified to
allow students to withdraw from classes after the sixth week
and until the twelfth week without Dean's permission. The
student will receive the grade of WP or WF to be determined
by the instructor based on the student's status at the time
of the withdrawal . After the twelfth week the student mu st
obtain the Dean's permi ssion to withdraw from a class . During
this period Dean's permission will be limited to students
with extenuating or hardship circumstances such as serious
illness, death in the family, etc . Dean's permission would not
be granted for reasons pertaining to academic performance .
WP or WF will be determined by the instructor based on the
student's status at the time of t h e withdrawal .
A model of- the current and proposed withdrawal policy is attached . This
proposal has been i ni tiated on the basis of faculty, student and staff appeals
f or changes and equities in the withdrawal policy •
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UNM WITHDRAWAL POLICY

CURRENT POLICY

PROPOSED POLICY

Deadline To:

Semester Time

Deadline To:

Start
Add a Course

2 Weeks

Add a Course

Change Grading Option

4 Weeks

Change Grading Option

Drop a Course
(no permission required)

6 Weeks

Drop a Course
(no permission required )
-.

12 Weeks
(Also Ins.true tor Drop
Deadline)

-

Withdraw WP or WF
(Dean's permission required)

End of
Closed Week

Withdraw WP or WF
(no permission requi r ed)
Withdraw WP or WF
(Dean's permission requi red)

..

Petition to Subcommittee

Finals Week
S~mester End

Admission

11/9/83

&

Registration Committee

Petition to Subcouunittee

.--f(lR~l C
~1.~JOR A\:D ~II\: R

URRIC LAR

1G3

HANGES
1.
2.

ls>~3
1te: _ __January
_ _ _ _ _19,
___
_ _ _ _ _ __
}

L"!\IT PREPARES IN TRIPLICATE
Routing (All three copies)
Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

3.
4.
5.

FL!-Vale:1cia Car~pus

___,--=-------------(Dept., Div., Prog. )

Unit: _ _

6.
7.
8.
9.
I. Major Change

Degree

ew

Major

\

X

Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
existing degree
Revision of _ _ _ __ _ _ __
existing major
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing minor
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing concentration

New

Minor

1

Concentration

ew

New

Deletion _ _ _ _ _, _
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __

Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or on attached
sheets.
ASSOCIATE OF· ARTS L1 BUSINESS ADHH:ISTPA'I'ION.

II. Minor Change
- Minor name change of exi ting degree, major, minor, or concentration.
Minor program revision ( 3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if necessary)

1984

Effecf D
S~~in~
ive ate of Proposed Change:
, ---'=--Bd
Semester
Year ·
,M~ ~etai:Y and Faculty Load Implications: {attach statements)
.
lfig t this change impinge in any significarit way on student or departmental programs? Yes _ _
Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
(attach statement)
.

~l'

Approvals: DAX:_L.
)~-an
1brary Services _ _~~:....:::::!=-=-~-~=J.£L.=------College Curricula Committee _ - . £ ~ - ~.p...,'1-'-r~-f-,bj;...o.---,,-,...;;,Y----{if necessary)
College or School Faculty_~-1-,1.'.____ _ _ _....:....___,>+-------- Date=------,---College or School Dean--JW-..L-;~~:::.,..:.ft!!:...___..,:::::::_~~~e:::::.J.::;:==~--- Date:
Date:
and/or FS Graduate Committee _ _ _ _ _L.J._c__L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ : - - Office of Graduate Studies ____. .---1Jl.LIJ.. .LA!.._ _~---,,,--------

£ #

FS Curricula Com11;ittee~f
Provost

- _- - . ._____

_,£__/-?, _ ~ / - .../'

: /_ _ ____,.--,,-:
//::._
/'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Faculty Senate

I /; 9 /

'

??-

//-/7-- 73

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date=--~-----Date:_//

/Jo_/7._~3_
·_
I

/ i

Date: /-, ,,/ / / ;..,__..,Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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BUSINESS ADMI ISTPATION
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS DEG REE
Business Administration and Management are rapidly growing
career fields, both locally and nationally. As organizations
increase in size and complexity, manager s are needed 1n a
wide range of areas and at a variety of levels.
Responding to an identified need for this kind of training
in Valencia and Bernalillo counties, The University of ew Mex icoValencia Campus presents this two-year Associate of Arts degree
in Business Administration.
The curriculum at UNM - Valencia is designed to meet the needs
of students with d iverse interests, backgrounds and career goals .
A variety of courses are offered so that the student may
concentrate in one or more areas . A major component of the
curricu lµm consists of UNM Mai n Campus courses whic h will transfer
to other degree programs, including the B.B.A. at UM .
The UNM-Valencia Management 231-239 (see attached requirements) do not count toward a B.B.A. degree at UNM but may be
trans ferrecf-:ro UNM as elective credit in other departments.
.
Admission requirem~nts for the A. A. in Business Administration are the same as for entry into the University College of ll M
and may be found in the current UNM Bulletin .

. -:.,

~SSOCIATE OF AP.TS DEGREE I
BUSL1E

IS'T'RA'T'I
CIA

The following are presented as propos d d or
sociate of Arts in Business ~cninistra ion
UM-Valencia will award this deare unon h
o a minimum of 64 credit hours o which a 1 as
niversitv of New Mexico credits (wi ha min'mum
I.

CO

UNI CATIONS
Enolish 101
Enolish 102
Enqlish 219 or Speech Conununications course

3

3
3

AP.TS/HUMANITIES/SOCIAL SCIE CES

lII".

Economics
Econ 200-Principles
Econ 201-Principles o

robl ms
Economic

3

3

TH/ ATV~ SCIENCE/BEHAVIORAL SCIE C

a hema ics
o the level of
above

V

ath 180 or

Computer Science
C. S . 150 Computing
Students

or Bu in ss
3

Laboratory Science
(Chemis ry-Physics/As rono
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ASM 290 & 291-Statistical Me t ho do lgy
Busines Statistics Lab

3
1

15 ho ur s of Business Administrati o n cour se s whi c h may be c hosen from the
foll owing :
Management 231
Management 232
Management 233
. anagement 234
Management 235
Management 236
Management 237
Political Science 270
Manaqement 239

P ri n ciples of Financial
Ma n a gement
Management Accounting
Princ i ples of Marketing
Mana g ement
Personnel Management
Property & Records Management
Mana g e ment o f Technology
Business Law
Public Policy & Administration
Integration of Management
Strategies

The r emaining hours oF electives wi ll include courses relevant to the
needs of individual students .
No Basi c Sk i lls (e.q., Math 100, Enqlish 100,
Natura l Science 100 or Social S c ie nce 100). May be used toward the degree.

General Education Requirements
The faculty of the UNM Valencia Campus believes that
students receiving associate degrees should include diverse
experiences in their program of study. This belief has resulted
in the establishment of a General Education requirement for
each Associate Degree.
The aims of General Education are to
encourage the individual to have a variety of experiences that:
1) broaden academic understanding, 2) increase knowledge of the
relationship between various disciplines , and 3) develop an
increased awareness of self in relation to others and the
environment.
The aims of General Education may be reached in
various wavs.
Ev ery student need not take the same courses,
therefore, - flexibility exists for each student to select from
a distribution of courses in each of the areas listed below.
COMMUNICATION

BEHAVIORAL

English (101 and above)
Journalism
Linguistics
Speech

Anthropology
Biology
Psychology

ARTS

MATH/NATURAL SCIENCES

Art
Music
Dance
Theatre

Math/Computer Science
Geology
Chemistry
Physics/Astronomy

HUMANITIES

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Literature
Philosophy
History
American Studies
Modern Language

Health Education
Physical Education
Recreation

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Political Science
Sociology
Economics
Geography

&

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

&

RECREATION
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DATE,

Alice Clark

~

Jeanne Sohn/ '/
~

:

January 25, 1983

..

Form C-Valencia Campus (AA in Bus i ness Administration/Management )
The proposed new AA degree in
have no effect on the General
its own courses with a budget
be little or no difficulty in

Business Administration/ Management shou ld
Library. The Valencia Campus Library suppo rts
provided for that purpose and there should
acq uiring materi al s for th i s program.

JS/11

6

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FROM:

Nove111l>1•r 1, 1983
Susan Lyn ch., Branch Coordinator, Office of t he A~'
J .•(>ci a t e p t·r1 v 11 ; t _ Commu 11 i ty
Education, 222E Scholes
Rod Lievano, Associate Dean, Anderson Schools of M1111 agement

Sl!BJECT:

Approval of Titl e for AA Program at UNM-Valenc1a

To:

cf

·/

·

The faculty of the Anderson Schools of Management met -on Oc t rilier 28 1983
approved the title "Associate of Arts in Business A111111
~ · n,· s t r,l l 1on" for
' t l11•
·, UNM
,1n d
Valencia Branch.

1.~,9

BUDGETARY AND FACULTY LOAD IMPLICATIONS

With the exception of the Management 231-239 courses, all
courses appearing in this curriculum are currently being
offered by UNM-Valencia--both by full-time and part-time
faculty.

The new courses in Management will be offered on a staggered
basis by part-time faculty initially--with plans to hire a
full-time faculty member in the near future.

Program costs are included in the current budget (1983-84)
per request to the BEF last year.
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DATE:

November 29, 1983

The Faculty/Staff Benefits and Welfare Committee
11Ecr:

Recommends that the Senate pass the following resolution.
The Faculty/Staff Benefits and Welfare Committee recommends that the
Senate pass the following resolution and that it be sent to the Educational
Retirement Board, all state legislators, other universities in the state, and
the press.

RESOLUTION
The Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico supports
ing proposals to be introduced in the 1984 legislative session:
a,

To provide for the survivor's benefit now afforded by
Option B after the member has completed 5 years of
earned service credit.
( It is presently 15 years.)
Upon retirement, the member could choose the manner
in which he/she desired to receive the retirement
benefit.

b·

To provide for an annual adjustment to the retiree's
benefit beginning at age 65 - such an adjustment to
be t the change in the CPI, not to exceed 4%.
( The
maximum is presently 2%.)

c·

To provide for monthly remittance of employer and
employee contributions, but to retain the quarterly
reporting procedure.

the follow-

The Faculty Senate opposes the proposal to provide an unmodified retirement benefit with 25 years of service credit regardless of age.
The Senate
opposes this change because we believe it will cost more than the projected
·09 % first-year increase in contribution by both employer and employee. This
change is being supported by public school teachers.
It would allow, in
effect, a teacher who began teaching at 21 years of age to retire with full
benef 1.
· t s a~ 46 years of age.
·
· th e1~
· careers
lat
University faculty (. who b egrn
er in life) would then be paying for early retirement of public school
tea~hers.
More important, it provides an undesirable incentive to early
retirement .
The Faculty Senate also encourages the introduction of legislation for
t-wo a dd itional changes:
a·

To provide for retirement benefits based on the average of
the last 3 high years' salary rather than the last 5.

b·

To implement a straight 2% benefit formula·
Presently,
the formula is based upon 1!% up to 1957 and 2% after
1957.

